[Clinical features of vitreous hemorrhage after photodynamic therapy for age-related macular degeneration].
To study the clinical features of vitreous hemorrhage (VH) after photodynamic therapy (PDT) for age-related macular degeneration(AMD). Twelve patients (12 eyes: 1.7% of the 718 eyes on which PDT was performed) who had vitrectomy due to massive VH after PDT for AMD were studied. Their medical records were reviewed and courses and characteristics were studied. Eight eyes (67%) were diagnosed as polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy and 7 eyes showed multiple clusters of grape-like lesions. Average greatest linear dimension (GLD) was 4533 microm, larger than common AMD. After vitrectomy, some cases retained choroidal neovascularization. Five eyes had another PDT and 3 eyes had a second vitrectomy due to recurrent vitreous hemorrhage. Both PCV and a large GLD are risk factors for a massive vitreous hemorrhage after PDT therapy for AMD. As many cases retain choroidal neovascularization many patients require additional treatment. Continued observation after vitrectomy is essential.